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Thanksgiving Sale
Of World-Renown- ed

IRISH LINENS
; We have ro:cived this week fr.m Belfast one of the largest 'direct

iliipmenti of Table Linen ever Imported in o the Itlandi. These Roods
do not require to be "talked up" 'hey include the famous "Shamrock"
brand manufactured by John St Brown & Sens. Shamrock Linens have
n popular 'reputation of over one hundred Tears,' and cood housekeepers
everywhere arc familiar with their excellence and beauty of design.

I ALE .BEGINS MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14. AND WILL CONTINUE
UNTIL THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER 24

",, LINEN NAPKINS In Luncheon an! Dinner Sizes
LINEN DAMiSX CLOTHS '

FRINQ3D DAMASK DOYLIES All Linen

Beautiful Linens such as we will offer nt this sale, make handsome
Chris'jnas Gifts. They can be purchased in Sets all. to match-i-o- r

Sinple Cloths, and Napkins by the Djzcn. We have every standard size;
also a fine line of

TABLE DAMASK, GLASS TOWEL'NO. OLASS CLOTHS, DOYLIES,
PANTRY CLOTHS, ETC.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

White Label
Olives

Large, juicy, firm and delicious. The
choicest Queen Olives- - picked right,
packed right, and so taste.

Your Grocer

. Private DriVcway Construction
Selection of the proper approach and Rradc. Capable

workmen under the supervision of an experienced engin-

eer, Full equipment for rapid execution of work.

. Contractor.., ,
P. M.

You tan have a clear car-

bon ccpy if you use

KEE-LO-X

Carbon Paper
Non-greas- non-sm- the

carbon for the man who
wants to read his copies.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
v ,

LIMITED

" , Dealer In
'REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER' SUPPLIES,

'OtOBE-WERNICK- E FILING CABI- -

1 '

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY

931 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open,
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a 'splendid line of BOOKS.
, WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

King Street

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

Drink

!, MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

Has Them

POND Telephone 2800,

In This Climate
thoio la nil floor covering bo
Batlsfactory ng

Chinese Matting
Ami

Japanese

Cotton Rug's
Wo havo Just recolved n

Iiii-k- shipment In ninny sizes
mill i Uterus.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is duo on Km ember lfl, 1910, nnrt
lie. onics delinquent December IB,
1810.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth
Will do it

with
Cook

GAS

Rvr.N'isn nt'i.t.r.T!N. honomu.o, r it ttisww nov i. imo

SATURDAY ENDS

COLLEGE SEASON

Harvard-Yal- e Game at New
Haven of Interest in

Honolulu.

Situnlnv next ends tlio football sea
sou iln the i:sti uiiil probably more
Inllri-s-t In lUvvnll iconic In tbo nn
npnl Uimurd'-Ynl- gimc. which villi
bdiptiiy il n-

- New HnvenVthlH jonr,
t ll II II 111 Hill of t tir lrillT,.o rf II. n
other IiIr university and collogo
teams

Tho fnrt Hint Cnpl-il- WIlhttiRto.i
of bo Harvard Vrfrnllj- - Is n Hnnolu-Inh- ,

hns something- to do with tbo
of Honolulu In tho came, but

both Harvard mid Ynlo arc strong In
altimnl In Ibis cllj and tbo r suit of
tbo game Is conceded b the must en
tluiflastlc In ho a great lioal of a ton-up- .

1'rlday night there will bo n
chowder and smnltor at tho

University CMib at which all men
cf dth'r university In the city are
nrgffil to bo. present

Tbo nlsbt licfnro tbo game In nil
parts of the world wboro Harvard and
Ynle men nro found tbero tire held
smokers and tales of past gridiron
battles are told and toasts to the
loam and Individual nro drunk
standing.

In speiklnn of the R1m0 on flntur-day- ,

Al Cattle aalil thin mnrnlnir tlml
ho believed It wan nearly an even
mini;, with tho advantage that tin
S.ms was to be plned at Now Ha-
ven Instead of Cambrldgo ror tho Har-
vard eleven alnnjs did better In tbo
laio ginm when It was plajed nvva
from homo.

Comparative Rcoros In football
Ramos tell but Utile nr n. iirnm.n.
of tho opposing tenuis, and so what
Harvard ,hns dono durliiR tbo season
nncf what Yalo has dono can not bo
taken as a criterion of what Is to bo
tbo result of tho grldlion battle next
Saturday when th Crimson and Illuu
meet for tbo anntiil contest

WILL CONTINUE

SPECIAL TRIPS

Mauna Kea Will Return By
Friday for Sierra

Passengers.

Tbo Inler-lHlan- Steam NavlRatlon
Company proposo to conllnue the spo-cln- l

trips of tbo Rtennier .Manila Kea
o Hllo Imniedlatcly followliiR the

of Ihu Oceanic steamship Sierra
until tho close of tho present joar at
leant

Despite tho fact that llm nn.nilir
IiitciMslaml boat lert Honolulu on tho
Inst special tilp to tho Crescent City
wllh a inoro handful of passengers,
tbo cxnerlnient of offerlnir n nnteb
lomid trip to tho Volcano will bo
continued until such tlmo as It has

--.;

SICK HEADACHES
AND DEBILITY A1TLI0TED THIl

KANSAS WOMAN.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills Cured Her
After Other Remedies and Treat-

ments Had Been Tried In Vain,
Tlicro Is nn luislery nlmut the fntt Hint

Dr. U'llliniiM I'iiiV. I'iIN me UiUm Mood
builder nml ii nerve tniiii, nothing uu
recoiilnl by m In tlio pouoro,
tliiwrt pills to tuiv vvcm nervous dm
orders ax lull ns iIImiik of the blood
Dr. Williams Pink I'dU nru nss.illle
for iiiiiiuiin, or iMIiii'iu) of liloxl.
lleiHi-llio- y nii-- ,reineilv loriUI lien

wlijcli nviilt from, or thrive
under, niminiccniulitioiis

One "Hill tumble Is nervous hcadaclK
nnd tbu Kilecess of the tonic tn.itnient
tlirouu'li tliu liloocl is tliiis ill i HIhhI by
Mrs. Walter Anderson, wIio-h- ) address is
It. P. I)., No. 1, Valed.i, Khiis biiuNivs:

"l.ver siniT! I ivw a ililld, I mllenil
with sick hcailadu-- and when I was
thirteen years of n;o. I liml axuvcrofltUul.
of inflmiimatory rlieuniuii-n- i in tnj linilu-- ,
Willi It wcru ternblv swollen I MiUned
IntetiHe pain mid from that time until I

took Dr. Williams' 1'ink 1'ills I suireied
a Rcneral vnakiiess There was a
rtiint pBin tlirour'h my bead and I ncvi r
saw a well day. I was weak, cencmll
run down ami bml no nmlutioii to work
My blood was thin and ii lo--t in wtiitht
I wa.s tired and languid all of the time
I had no spiietito and my Hoipadi wai
out of order. Wbenerir I w as hilled I

was troubled with tin lunatic pains in inj
limlis. I wasvery nervous andwusofteii
coufliieil to I iet I for a week

"The doctors did not do me n partkle
of poo 1 and they did not seem to know
what ailed me. After I had lieen under
tbeir earu foreomo time, my fntherdeeided
toliavomutry Dr WIlliaiiH' 1'ink l'dls I
i mild hvo that they wore lielpinp me after
t ikhiR a few Iwxes for niv tn ntli tame
lnek and my lu.i ladies diaps'ai-e- I
lave Ixs'ii In very rixxI be.dtli since."

Dr. Williams' Vink Pills nro unequal-e- l
for tliu tiv.itnient of even the iuo"t

suvero nervous dUorders, mdi as
partial paralvis, :t Vitus' dsiuv

and loco'iiotor ataxia As a tonic for tlio
blood and nerves they nro nel every-vvhtr- o

with tlio Rreiiti"t hi nn, buildiiiR
uii vvatd ImxUvis itud brininn the glow
ol health to pale and sillow t lurks.

Our bookht, "l)w.i"s of the lllooil,"
will Ihi sent free U)on the nipivt of any
suirerer from impure or impoverished
blood.

Dr. Williams' 1'ink Pills are sijld by
all druja'Nts, or will ln'nent,
receipt of price, Wl nuU s'r Ikix, six
loses for .'.), by the Dr Williams
Medkino Complin v, Sdnneitady, X. Y.

been plainly demonstrated Hint tbo
plan can not bo carried nut with a
r?nsonable profit to tbo promoters.

The Mauna Kea sailed at ton o'clock
HiIb niornliiR on bor rcRiilar run to
Maul mid Hawaii ports Tho vessel
Is duo to return to Honolulu early
on Friday mornlhR mid It Is the pres-
ent Intention to dispatch tho vessel
for n special trip to Hllo, the steamer
leavlnR Honolulu about four o'clock
on Prldny afternoon, Tbo vessel will
return tn this port by Monday morn
Iiir and be resile to tnko, up her regil
lar rim nRiln on tho follow InR day.

e
DONT NEGLECT THAT COUCH

It cortalnly racks your sjstem and
may run Into somotbtiiR serious. A)
leu's l.uuR tlnlsnm will check It (pilck
ly nnd permanently, V"or salo nt all
druggists.

And )ou enn never JudRO tbo valuo
of an) thing pcoplo quurrol over by the
sl7o of tho quarrel.

Camilla ban 100,000 Indians nmoiiR
her population of 0,000,000.

Ladies'
Lingerie Dresses

Expressed from New York. An elaborate assortment
of LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES is now on sale at prices

ranuinc from S3.50 to $35 cach.

Ladies' Lingerie
Shirt Waists

Our Holiday Line of LADIES' LINGERIE WAISTS has
just arrived and we are positive they arc the prettiest
Waists ever shown for the money. Prices, $1.25 to $4

each.

Ladies' Neckwear
New line of stylish JABOTS, DUTCH COLLARS and

BOWS all great values. 25o to 75c each.

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles
of CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale.
Many added novel-

ties inFn? Imported
Madras in Plain and
rHinrtf (udfiiifaAn in

both Cuff attached
and French fold cuffs

Ail the colors are
guaranteed FAST.

Tht Popular Price

$1.50
Both Plain and Pleated

MATSON FLEET?

Rumor That British Steamer
Will Be Added Not ,

Confirmed.

That there una n iiowllilllty of tho
llritlHb ttlcainvlilp Daniarn IioIiir add-

ed to tbo licet of Ycsxels oiieniUd b
tbo Matron NavlRatlon Company In

Ki'iierallj believed on tbo l'nelllc coast
Iboimb Inquiry nt tbo olllco of tho
rnnipaiiy bna lironcbt forth n Renor.il
denial (but tho acquirement of the
lnmo freighter was ever contemplated

Tho rumor that has peraUted for
several ilavn In coast ahlpplni; circles

rfllK t

EXCLUSIVE
The smartest

Jmnms

fHfTB
rrmSE&r6m

. hmmmi i
Vf8J WMMLMkD

the effect that the MntTOti XavlKT
t i Conipanv would piircb.isc tho
Dam.irii bus hen di tiled bv

MutPtn bead of tbo flitn lie stated
that, lie would he Klail to add
the- - ItrltUh ule.uuor to llm fleet .now
opernttne the Coast and ll

ports, be did not K'e any
of pntlliiK the deal tbroiiKb.

As tho In question la bully
In need of inoro tn assist In

tbo freighting of the! fast grow Iiir
hiisliiosn, it la believed that tlio firm
Is prcpnisd to enmo to tbo front with
n fair offer In easo tbo Daniarn Ih

to remain ns one of a local
flrm'B fleet i

l"p to threo joirs nso if a forclcn
vessel was wrecked within tbo Unit-- 1

ed Statrs thrco nillo limit, an
could place her in tho

lulled States trade provided tho ro
pairs expended mnottntcd to three
times tho purchase price This law
has b en lepenled Tho purchnscr of
tbo could sill her undor tho

Custom Styles
in America now

Women's Regal Shoes in preference to their foot
wear made to order, Because they find the same correct, exclusive
custom styles in Women's Regals; they secure perfect cus-

tom fit and comfort in Regal quarler-sizc- s; because the high quality
and workmanship in Women's Shoes insure long service.

ter We at our store the identical Women's styles
now Deing worn by tne women in iNew ioric,
Chicago and of The distinctive charm
and dainty lines of these
favor with woman

Captain

though

between
posrl-hlllt- y

eoniinii)
steamer

destined

Ameri-
can company

Daniarn

dressed women
having

because

Regal

have Regal

other centres fashion.

every
Women's Regals will find immediate
of taste in dress.

If you will visit our store at your convenience, we will
take pleasure in showing you these Regal styles.

REGAL SHOE STORE

."
...mur. raw .

Bosoms

A'nciloan fins nnlj by special net nfl
t imrehs

It has now been ascertained that till
make lerinanent lepilrs to tho D.i-- l

mam JlliOilOO would ho requlriil It
In .mm -- centrally., 1m He veil that berj
former nwncni aro plannlni; to mal.
a hid, experlltiR thus to ret Ihonlenm;
t rlieaply and then, nfter innliliiK berj

tcavvortby, take bci to tho llrllWTl
Ktnploin wbcie pbo can bo tlioroucb:
ly repaired nt Kte.it savliiK. Tlio
opinion Is that by su h a coiirsol
tlio law tnado to protect American
ship builder would line an opixislto
offect nn ilthe l.irKO nnioiint needed to
tepalr tho F.tcninor pennaucnlly wllj
tic lost to the coist

Helene Here With' Cattle.
Another shipment of Island cattle

lias arrived at tbo mrt by tho Inttrj
Island atennior llclene. Tbo vessel
coinoi fiom Napoopoo nnd in nihlltlonj
to cattlo brought n few packafie.i of.
sundries

REGAL
SHOES

for
WOMEN

J fm

wear

lit

ja yw
jL J

$3.50.
$4 00wr $4.50
$5.00
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